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l Banker Curtiss Wife in

Court Shares His Burden
S

Wins1 Sympathy of An at His
fr

Trial With Ice King

i Morse-

HERDEVOTION TYPICAL-

Sets Standard as Type of

Faithful Wife and Cour-

ageous

¬

Woman

A a type of faithful wife and
courageous women In the face of ad-

verytty5 Mr Alfred H Curtis wife of
the onetime president of the suspended
Sank of North America now on trial
with Charles W Morse for violation-
of the National Bunking laws haa set-

a standard of conduct that deserves
the highest praise

When the lurid financial methods of
the Ico ICtnff wrecked the bank of
which her husband was president and
brought him face to face with ominous

M charges and an Indictment by the
L Federal Grand Jury both he and his

jS wife were socially prominent In the
upper west side

They occupied a luxurious mansion ont t v

Riverside Drive and were reckoned
among the very best people who make-
up the social life of that fine residential
district Mrs Curtis was vastly popular
both as an entertainer nnd a friend and
the heartfelt sympathy of scores of
friends and acquaintances went out to

i
her In her misfortune

Gave Up her Luxuries
Those who knew her well were confl

dent that she would shine through the
crisis of her husbands misfortunes and
she did Her presence at her husbands
side day by day In the gloomy court-
room Is really only a sidelight on the
rule of conduct she laid down for her-

self when the crash came
There was no hesitation In her mind

aa to what she should do when her
husbands fortunes were overturned

i She took the helm of their domestic
affairs In a firm grip and proceeded at
once to provide for the future First
she sold her Jewels and then her horses j

and carriages She schemed and planned
a mutlltude of little economies and
finally decided tp take boarders

That may seem a little thins In Itself
but It means a vast deal to a woman
who baa been a social leader and been
surrounded with every comfort and
luxury for many years to throw open
the doors of her fine home to paying
guests

But Mrs Curtis felt that It was the
right thing to do In tact the only thing-
to do to repair her husbands shattered
nuances and provide against the long
and costly trial that she know he must
fare

Confident of Acquittal-
She rearranged her elaboruta house ¬

hold so that almost twothirds of It was
set aside for boarders she nod her hus-

band
¬

retaining about oticihlid for their
comfort and privacy It was also
necessary to cut down the retinue of
servants to a few that were absolutely

i necessary to keep the house In order
and care for the wants of the hoarders

f And to do this It was necessary for
Mrs Curtis to take up many unfamiliar

I
duties

But she has found time to do all this
and also to accompany her husband
dally to court sit ut his side
throughout the long and tedious ses-
sions She has made herself familiar
with every detail of the Intricate legal
proceedings and can discuss every phase
of the testimony with her husband and
hU lawynrs

She Is confident that Mr Curtis will
hn acquitted and with others shares-
the belle that he was only a tool In the
hands of unscrupulous financiers

With quiet dignity she faces the pro ¬

cession of witnesses that the prosecu-
tion

¬

calls listens with earnest attention-
to their testimony and now and then
turns a smile of encouragement upon
the dejected husband at her side

The gentle dignity of her attitude has
won the sympathy of all those who at-
tend

¬

the session for her presence ap ¬

peals to all as the perfection of what a
capable devoted should be

FOUND WALKING JEWEL SHOP

A derelict In evening clothes with his
top hat stove In and otherwise badly
teed up was semi by Policeman Dry
lint of the West Ono Hundred nnd
Twentyfifth street police station it
noon today slowly proceeding north

I at One Hundred and Twimtyflfth street
and Lenox avfiiiun The iiollcmnan ilo-

rldni that for safekeeping IIH would-
ho better In a roll than on the street

On arrival at thn police station It
was found that tho nvtnlni carlm wan ¬

derer was minus a shirt but that stunk
In the walatcnut ho hud a collection or
sap hire ruby and diamond studded
slick pins that the police experts valued-
at anywhere from I2i to J10000 lieyond saying that hn was John Dooley
a broker of No 1 < 3 Kant Thirtieth
street the JewrlBpanntei mystery waa
unable to tell anything about himself

i4

Dont Say It
Cant Be DoneY-

ou just dont know-
our plan of selling re-

tail
¬

at wholesale prices
We guarantee a tiS

suit at 15 and we
make good because we
make the clothes our-

selves
¬

Moe Levy Co
1419 Broadway 1119125 Walker Si-

New York New York
380362 Fullou St Brook-

lynaaetati LJ J <r H
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I THAW APPEALS

AND IS GRANTED

WRIT OF ERROR

Federal Circuit Court Will Re-

view His Case in the

Bankruptcy Mix

PHILADELPHIA Oct ExOov
W A Stone of Plttsbnrc attorney for
Harry K Shaw slayer of Stanford
White today took an appeal to the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals
from the decision of Judge Young at
Plttsburg yesterday In which the Court
dismissed the writ of habeas corpus to
bring Thaw to Plttuburg to testify In
bankruptcy proceedings

The Judges sitting In the Court of
Appeals for the circuit are George M
Dallas George Gray and Joseph But
flngton It Is not known when the case
will be heard

Mr Stone handed the papers In the
case directly to the Judges who granted-
a writ of error which means the case
will be reviewed by the Court Argu-
ment

¬

will be heard In December

FOUR LIVES LOST

I

AS DAY liNE BOAT

I
NEW YORK BURNS

I

Crew of So Trapped in Quart-

ers Had to Fight Way
Through Flames

j

Four lives were lost and It Is proba-

ble

¬

other bodies will bo found In the
hold of the steamer Now York which
burned to the waters edge at New-

burg at 130 A M today The new
steamers Trojan also belonging to the
Hudson RIver Day line was scorched-

TheI Trojan was to have been launched-
on Saturday next

I The dead are Jamaa Jones first pan ¬

I
tryman Joseph Matthews second pan ¬

tryman Isaac Jenkins butcher and
I Alex Dreau porter-

A crew of fifty had been retained to
clean up the New York In preparation

I

I

for Inspection by the steamboat In-

spectors today Of these twentyeight
were negroes who hall quarters In the
stern of tho boat It was In their
quarters that the flee started The

I men aroused from their steep made
their escape with difficulty many of
them getting out without clothing and
barely escaping with their Urea

The four who were lost were In a
room between which and the only stair

i way leading to the declt tho blaze had
I Un origin Two others fought tholr way
I through the fire and escaped-

All of time men wero paid off for the
I season yesterday and some of them

wero under tho Influence of liquor-
It has been Impossible to definitely as-

certain
¬

what caused tho blaze but It Is
believed to have been the result of the

I explosion of a kerosene lamp
Holt boats were In the Thomas 8

Marvel shipbuilding yard The New
York went Into tile yard yesterday and
was to have been put In drydock for the
winter In the next slip was the Trojan

An effort was made to get the New
York free from her moorings and float
her out Into the river but ths was
found to be Imposilbis Firemen from

I the Newburg department ventured close-
to the burning boat but wqa driven
back

When the firemen saw the New York
was doomed they made a determined
tight against the flames In the yards

I Before the lire was under control 1100

000 worth of property had been destroyed
In the yards The New York wu

I valued at about J700000

u

A Arrow Collar fits
I you as well after it comes

back from the laundry as
it did when it was sent to
the laundry

ARROW-
i

COLLARS
I 15 cents each2 for 25 cents

iuiErr IKABOuv k co
I ke-

rARROW

CANTAB Ai

Cups I

I

I

in

Twenty
the Leading

Stores
1

bilaP 1U1 tAfft of

Largest
Womens

Retailers
Ready

Citiu in the to Wear Garmtntt
GARMENT SHOPTHE OUTERUnited States in dm e r i c aj

12 WEST 23d STREET

i PRICE SENSATIONS
THAT STAND WITHOUT A PARALLEL

I

I IN THIS SALE WE DEMONSTRATE THAT WE SELL HIGH
I GRADE WOMENS READYTOWEAR GARMENTS AT LOWER

PRICES THAN ANY OTHER SHOP IN NEW YORK

LET IT JBJJ JSMPJIATIOAJ UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FOLLOWING
i PRICE COMPARISONS ARE AVSOIVTEIY FREE EXAGGERATION
I TAILORED SUITS

Smartest models Directoire Colonial or Hipless coat newest style skirt-

I

I Broadcloth Cheviot mannish mixtures and imported Worsteds Highest
class and best possible workmanship In Black and all the newest Fall shades-

i 2900 values for 1850
i 3900 values for 2500
I 4500 values for 3000

WAISTS
r French Net Waists White ur Gray trimmed with lace and braid

575 values for 390F-
ine French Net Waists White or Colored Dots several different models

850 values for 650
GOWNS in Broadcloth Messaline or Satin Duchesse Empire or Diredoire effect

4000 values for 2500
f 3500 values for 2100

EVENING CAPES in satin very effectively trimmed also interlined

2750 values for 1500
EXTRA SPECIAL

VANDERBILT CUP RACE

AUTOMOBILE COATS EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
Smartest and up to date styles in Mixtures and Cheviots i a selection of six distinct styles

At II II h> 50 1975 2250
Value 2250 28 00 3210

I

I

m

KERN HURRIES HOME

l

TO
HISStRICKENBOYST-

ILICCSII Oct 21Jnlm W Kern
the DemocrMlo ice 1resldcnllet nomi-
nee

¬

today abandoned his campaign In
thlii vicinity npd took tho Southwestern
Limited nt S 1 M for home called
there by a message from his wife tell

n

Inn of the serious il1nss of their eight
yearold son

He had arranged to no to Oiwegn this
afternoon and then to Ashtftlmla and
Comienut 0 to upriVk attl1e tatter
place tnmorrow nlKht when hI was
Informed thru thin Illness of his son had
riiildenly taken n turn for the lone
lie drolded to tart at one

INDIANA1OUI8 Oct 2lJohn W-

Iern Jr the elglityenfold son of John-
W Kern Democratic randldatn for the-
VCeIrelld ncr Is curiously 111 In this
OUT and Mrs l< frn Uleftraphed
her husband to return to Indianapolis
at once The bo-

fanllla
la

paralyil I

I

franklin Simon Si to
Fifth Avenue

I SPECIAL SALE THURSDAY

Womens Lingerie Combinations
Lingerie Combinations
S Of fine nainsook corset covtr In4 drawer or skIrt Iembroidery lace and ribbon trimmed Rill value 295 95
Lingerie Combinations-

Of fine nainsook corset cover and drawer or skirt
embroidery lice and ribbon trimmed Real value J9J 27 a7

Lingerie Combinations-
Of crossbar plumetis or fine nainsook lace line
embroidery and ribbon trimmed Real value 500 3I5

Black Satin Knickerbockers I

with detachable white linings to wear with cllnjlnf
gown Real value U7-

5Womens
575 I

s Messaline Silk Petticoats
In black white street and evening shades deep circular 595 I

jlouree taffeta silk dust ruffle Real value 975

Womens Silk Jersey Petticoats
I

To be worn with the new clinging gowns silk Jersey with
deep flare ruffle of taffeta silk Real value JtSOO 975

Large assortment of French and Domestic Underwear I

Kimonos Dressing Sacqoes Lingerie-
Silk

i

and Jersey Petticoats
i

Infants and Childrens Wear
French Hand tyade Dresses-

Of nainsook hand embroidered yoke neck and sleeves
lace trimmed sizes to 3 years Real value 295 1 85

Washable Poplin Dresses
Russian and waist models white pink blue or Un It to 5 yeas Real value 8250 45

Infants White Coats
Of French cashmere hand embd cape and cuffs 485lined and wadded sizes to 2 years Real value J750

Childrens Handsome Fur Coats-
Of white or sable coney fur full length model satin 18 Solined t to 5 years Real value 2950

Infants Complete Outfittings Hats Coats Bonnets
Hosiery Shoes Leggins Sweaters etc

at popular prices

FIFTH A VE 37th and 38th Sts j

LordEiTaylorHa-
ve Arranged a Special Sale j

for Thursday and Friday of

jjjjjt 6tooo yds Colored Taffeta Silks
l

in a complete range of street and evening shades I

special at 5oc a yd
I

Dress Goods Section I

Havejon Special Sale
I

Imported Velveteen Check and Stripesi-
n dark shades suitable for street Costu-

mesatI45aydl
Flannel Dept

Embroidered White Skirting Flannel
exclusive patterns one yard wjde prices ranging from

r 50C up to 225 a yd

Broadway moth St nth Ave 19th St
I

JAMES McGREERY 5 GO l

23rd Street 34th Street
<

LADIES HOSIERY la Both Store
On Thursday October the und

500 dozen Fine Lisle Thread Stock-
ings with double spliced heels soles
toes and garter tops Elephant grey
tan and black ripe per pair

CHILDRENS HOSIERY
Fine Ribbed Black Cotton with

double spliced knees Size 6 to 9U
inches 6 pairs for xao

33rd Street S4lh Street I

l
Fr-

sr

t

< +rass srai i a a Lit

nk 8 QIunWahtll J
Broadway nt 34th Street

JIm arranged for Thursday and Erlaay
A Most Extraordinary Sale of E

Broadcloth Suits for WomenI-
n

3-

Tfipr5p

the very newest of tailormade models I
reproduced from the most recent designs of rx
the leading foreign modistes and made up

<

It

to our own order especially for this event

Suit with satin trim
medTsHawl collar and satin lined Flare
gored skirt Suit trimmed with straps of 2500broadcloth and buttons In navy smoke I

green brown or black Value 3500 J-

II

I

N W Gfilsnia model Suit long coat
hipless effect new satin and braid trim-
med

¬

collar and tie Gored skirt trim ¬ 2950med to match the coat In navy smoke
brown green or black Value 3950 s

Extra long hapless model Coat gsjjj f j

New trimmed and satin scarf i

New closefitting gored skirt Both coat i

and skirt are trimmed with satin loops and 3250 t

buttons Satin lined In navy smoke j
green brown or black Value 4500 tr

jDjrecjpjrg Suit long embroidered coat
odel of imported broadcloth Military

collar of bengaline and tie of satin Flara 3950s-kirt cmbd to match the coat In navy t

smoke green brown or black Value 5900
New Hipless Coat Model Suit

Of cheviot or worsted with military col-
lar

¬

of satin and braid Flare gored skirt
with deep fold around bottom satin lined 1950c-oat black navybrown smoke greenV-

alue 3000 j

Tailored Suits for Misses
Small Women SECOND FLOOR
Size M 16 and 18 years 33 34 and 36 butt j

Tlilpr5d Suits of imported broadcloth
or cheviot in a large variety of the newest
long coat models satin or braid trim 2500med in black navy peacock taupe
olive or wistaria Value 3500 to 3900 1

Suitof fine quality broadcloths j

cheviots or diagonal worsteds in a large 1

variety of long coat models satin or braid 1975
trimmed in black navy peacook taupe I

olive or wistaria Value 2500 to 2950 I

Thursday Friday Saturday Sale of

4 5 Shoes for Women 285
15 distinctive modelsbutton or lace

S

I

The designs are suitable for street or dress wear and
are the embodiment of the newest and most favored f

ideas in distinctive footwear The leathers russet
calfskin patent leather gunmetal calf glazed kidskin

ALL TOES SIZES AND WIDTHS f-

If t
The Leading 1 New Coat-

SweatersSpecialty

House d J500 i

Fine Furs at Telling PricesN-

o need to pay exorbitant prices for furs For ex ¬

ample we offer the following

Russian Pony 2500 to 5000
24 36 42 and 50 inch coats

Caracul Coats 4250 to 12500 I

24 36 42 and 50 inches long II
Sable Squirrel 7950 to 19800

I

24 36 42 and So inch coats I

French Seal 16500 to 25000 l

36 and 50 inch coats

Long FurLined Coats 6500 to 15000 J
I

Also Newest Models Fine Mink Sable I

Squirrel Broadtail C c I
J

Remarkable ValuesI-
n Matched Sets and Separate Piece

Pointed Black Lynx Pointed Sitki Fox White fox Blue Lynx Hitunt
Lynx Hudjon nay Beaver Ermine Chinchilla Mink Broadtail 8c AC
In the latest fashIonable Style and Shapes

JOHN FORSYTHE
BROADWAY AND EIGHTEENTH STREET

1-

1I
2

GOING UPO-
h listen gentle reader

I
l

And hark unto this long
1 h To rise Instead of going back

Cannot be very wrong

1 Why risk your hardtirned mini
Whilst you may get rich nest 41

Just read World Realty Ads today
For Investments that endure

When you sec a piece of property Advertised For Sale fa Tin
World you may rest assured it is an opportunity to make moo Mfe

ii Y ri

I

t


